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biave passeil through the po4, offies of the 1 United States if the
objections to thern which the respondent practically invitcd the
Canadian p)ost office officiais to raise had really existed. ht is
plain, 1 think, f rora the testimny of Mr. Bulis, tlîat lie, after
sleeping over the matter, rued the bargain he had xnade, and at
once set about to ind ineans by which the respondent eoiild
escape from the obligation it had entered int.

lu addition to the reasons whiehi, as 1 have statedi, leadl ne to
the conclusion that the defence of the respondent fails, 1 amrni-
clined to think that the respondlent relied upon Mr. Ellis's judg-
iiivnit as to the envelopes shewn 10 him answ-ering- the representa-
tions that are said ho have been inade to hlmi. They were large
inanufachurers of envelopes, and presuxnabl3' uiiders-tood the
postal regulations of Canada as well if nlot bether thami the ap-
pellant's vice-president, who xvas a resident of the United
States, and Mr. Ellis examined the envelopes 7, a, b), o, and d1,
and was competent to judge whether, when the envelope was
sealed, the flap could be withdrawn vithout tearing or destroy-
îng the envelope. Even the learned ('bief Justice, who is imot
an expert, was able 10 form an opinion, an erroncous one, 1,
with greal respect, think, upon the malter, by the ocular demon-
strations which were mamde during tihe progress of thme trial.

For these reasons I arn of opinion that titis defence fails.

lt %%as apparently argued at the trial, as il was before us,
although il is not set up in the statement of defence, that by
laving on the 101h August, 1911, given 10 M. V. Dawson & Co.,
of Montreal, an exclusive license for the mnanufacturing and sale
of the patented envelope for part of the lerritory covered by the
license to the respondent, the appellamît had acquieseed in the
position taken by the respondent, and was, thert-fore, imot en-
titled 1, dlaim damages for the breaeh of the agreemnent of the
respondeul lu pay the royalties.

Thal contention is clearly not well-founded. Before the
dealing with Dawson & C'o. the respondent had repudi.ated the
agreement, and il was flic right of the appellant, as il did, 10
Ireal the repuiation as a wrongful pnbbing an end lu the ýcon-
tract, and aI once te bring an action as on a breach of il, and
to cuver sueli damnages as would have arisen from the non-per-
formnance of the contract aI the appoinîcd lime, subject lu abale-
ment in respect of any circumstances whieh might have afforded
the appellant the means of rniligaling ils loss; and the agree.
ment with Dawson & Co. was but the availing itself of that


